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Memoranclum of Understanding (MoU)
Betrveen

Tally Education Privatc Limited
and

St. Albert's College (Autonomous), Kerala, India

Ttt[s agreenrent is tnade on thc 06tl' t]av o['Ma-v2019. L'retrveen Talll,Etlucation Private
Limitcd, replesented by its Chicf Executive Oflicer IVIr. Nlnnish Chorvdhary,(hereinafter'

r.ei€rre,l to as "TEPL" or .'TALLY") as the first partl,anci St. Alberts College

). I(eralii, representcd b1, its Cliairman& Manager Fr. Antony, Arack:rl (helcin

letbrred as "ALBERTS") as thc second partv
VALUE Rs 100/*
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wfiEREAS
o - TEPL is acot-u1ran,v incorpot'ated r:trclerthc plovisions ol'C'on'rpanies Act. 1956. harring its

{ registerecl ofllce at No. 2i &- 24. ,,\N4R Tecit Park ll. Ilongasanclra. Flosr-rrRoacl.

.,, Rangalore-560068.
t. ' TEPI- is a group cornpally of -fally. Solutions l)r,t, I-tcl.. ancl is thc only' organization

p ar-rtltorizecl by 'l-all1, Solutions to design ancl concluct assessntents ancl certiflcations. issue

certillcations and prinl course\\iare using the T'al11, brancl ltiune.
i

o !'l'F.PL is conrnritted to working ivith eclucators. eclncational organizations and indr"rstry

ltartners to expancl the world of learning through technology.

o TIIPL I-.dLtcation progranrs arc designccl to fircilitate learnir-rg in a scamlcss marlner rvhich
ril

I is relevatrt ancl cletlanct driverr. Because o1'the inclustlv clcnrancl most of the acaclerlic

* institutiotrs have partnerecl r,vith us to enable the str.tdcnt ancl ruake hiur.iob read1..
[to -[EPL 

]ras created a netu,'cl'k o1'urore than 1000 centers across ntore than -500 cities in

9t4.

I trAiu to certify car.rdiclates on 'tall,v and rclated vocatjonal shills
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WHEREAS
. ALBERTS is an autonomous college based in Ernakularn. Kelala, started in

l946established and Administered by Archdiocese of Verapoly.

o ALBERTS offers various certificates, diploma and 20UG, 12 PG and 6 research degrees.

TEPL and ALBERTS:

TEPL and ALBERTS share the cot.ntlon visior.r of empowering the students by imparting

industry relevant skill sets and increasing tireir etnployatrilit.v" To achieve common goal,

TEPL and ALBERTSwiII collaborate on a nor.l-exclusive basis on the fbllorvins framervork.

D Programme Overview

The Certification Programme is targeted towards candidates u,ho wish to venture into the

dorlain of Accounts, Finance, Auditing and Banking" The Programmes are enriched with
numerous industry scenarios. practice sessions to help candidates understand ancl experience

the simplicity on working Tally.ERP 9 and Goods & Sen ices Tax (GST) using Tally.ERP 9.

Upon practicing on current tecl-rnology scenarios, candidates will be able to tinderstand

intricacies of business operations and rvould be equipped to har:rdle these kinds of tlansactions

in Tally.ERP 9 with ease.

Certifications Offered - rccommencled training hours and assessrnent cluration:

*Actual ltours moy vary depending on the qualiry o"f infi'ctstructure, botcl,t {intings, interint
ret,ietvsand repetition of topics os; necessat'y, cltralily o.f.faculty and rectcliness of sttLdenti.

For Tally Education pvt. Ltd

Arithori:,,, qjqslafr-:ri",*

l!Ir. Nlanish Chorvdhary

Chief Exec utir,e O1'1lcer

Anton.r, Aracl<al

1 UG - 1't Year Tall3,ACE Pro f-essional Basic 45-60+ 60

2 UG - 2"1 Year
GST using

Tally
Pt'oltssional Acivanc'ed 45-60* 60

a
J UG - 3''l Year

GCC VAT

using Tally
Prol-essionai i\clvanccci 45-60'i 60
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Duration

(mins.)



(]r:rdePercentage

A+15%

A60oh-74o1'

B<59o/o

(Not Pass)<36'/o

Gr:rding

Letter grades will be assigned for each candidate who has participated in the assessments'

Certification:

Candidates who have participated in the assessinents wili get a velifiable, Digital Certificates

from TEpL, Bengalurl. The parties agree that the certificate sha1l also carry the logo of

ALBERTS. Authenticity of the certificate cair be verified fiom TEPL's website.

II) Role of TEPL:

i. TEpL shall provide authorized physical ancl digital courseware (as prescribed in the

annexure 1) to each ofthe registered candidates'

Z. TEpL shall provide assessments links to the candidates to be conducted by ALBERTS

uncler proctored environment and those who pass shall be given a digital certificate r'vith a

certiflcate number, the authenticity of the certiflcate cau be verified at any time in the

TEPL website.

3. TEPL in consultation with ALBERTS shall design the programme certilicate rvitir

ALBERTS logo.

4. On receipt of candidates data, will periotlically update candidate's infolmation in TEPL

Portal. This will ailow the candidate to apply for any iobs listed by employers looking to

hire trainecl pelsonnel ancl access other resottrces as tttay be made available by TEPL

from time to tirne.

5. TEPL shall give ALBERTS multi licensed Tally software for student traiuing fi'ee of cost.

6. TEpL shall offer faculty training programme to the faculties corlcertred during the

pro gramme implenrentation period.

7. TEpL shall ensure the ongoing sr.rppolt on wirat so ever matter faced during the

plogl'all1lne.

g. TEPL shall collaborate with ALBERTS in developing the future progralns f,om time to

time afler mutual discussion.

For Tally Education Pvt. Ltd.

N{*^^il 'tL4
Mr

----f 
-:' .. :.

ivianiit Chorvd'liar1 Fr. tony Arach:rl

Chief Execr,ttive Of'fi cer

orles
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TEPL sha11 provide 2" x 2" Tally logo signboarcl which contains Logo altl name of
i\LBERTS

ilI) Role of ALBERTS:
1' ALBERTS shall enroll the students for the Tally program usilg Albertian Admissio,

Portal.

2. ALBERTS shall provide or procure to use the ar-rthorized physical and digital courseware
that shall be issued by TEpL.

3 ' ALBERTS shall update candidates information on regular basis in the TEpL candidate
portal.

4' ALBERTS shall provide TALLY training for the registered students of ALBERTS by
collecting course fee from the students.

5' ALBERTS shall provide necessary IT infrastructure and Internet to the registered
students of ALBERTS for undergoing the Taliy online assessments at no aclditional cost
to TEPL.

6' ALBERTS shall eusure that the faculty training on Tally is coverecl under the Train-the-
Trainer program u,ith a peliodic cadence, such that every faculty is re-trained at least
once every 18 months. It is recommended.that the faculty themselves be certified.

7 " ALBERTS shall ensure that the students update their plofile and resume in the TEpL
portal to be able to apply for jobs. For stuclents that get placed, shail update in TEpL
portal placement information as applicable for the enrolled students.'This would further
help refine the programs.

8' ALBERTS shall share a high-resolution image file of itslogo to incorporate into the
certificate ternplate.

9' ALBERTS shall affix 2" x 2" Tally logo signboard outsicle/ inside the computer lab
which will also contain Logo and name of ALBERTS.

10' ALBERTS shall maintain suitable number of library copies of coursew-are for stuclents
and faculty, ALBERTS may keep excess copies in the library.

11' ALBERTS and TEPL shall jointly review the progress on a half yearly basis and the
minutes of such reviews will be docurnented and will form the basis for. plaruring
subsequent activity to improve the skilr sets of ca,didates.

IV) Othcr Terms and Contlitions:
I' 1'he partics are respollsible 1br their incliviclLral acls olconrnrission iinci ior onrissi.r. clr.rc

to thcir rregligcnce attd ttort-cotnpliance o1'statutorv liabilitics alcl obligatiols
2' 1-lre etrgagcmetlt is otl a principal to ltrincipai basis anci no party shall holcl eaclt other ers

acetrt ancl or principal of the other tbr anv liabilitr,.
. ,:i..j.r--i f.- ]l-j .- .. 

.: 
i r.].,.: ; 

i.. 
,

Fr. tonl'Aracl<al

9

Chief Execlrtive Offi cer Clhairman & Manerger
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.-1 This engagement is not intended nor shall be construed as creating a joint venture,
partnership or other form of business association.

In no event shall TEPL & ALBERTS be liable for any incidental, punitive, direct, indirect
or consequential damages whatsoever, (including but not limited to damages for loss of
profits or confidential or other infonlation, fol any kind of interruption, for personal

injury, for loss of privacy, for failure to meet any dr-rty including of good faith or of
reasonable care, negligence, and any othel pecuniary or other loss whatsoever) or
otherwise in the event of fault. tort (including negligence), misrepresentation, strict or
product liability, breach of contract or breach of warranty and even if the party has been
advised of the possibility of such damages. Causes for forceful suspension must be

explicitly set forth in the action plans.

Tenn:

a.) This Agreement is valid for the pelioci of three (3) years frorn the date of execution of
this agreement. Either party can rnutually renew this agreernent by giving 30 days

advance notice to the other.

Termination:

It is expressly agreed between the parties that either party shall be entitled to terminate
this agreement at any time by giving prior notice of 60 days in r.vriting without assigning
any reason whatsoever.

Confl dentiality of Relationship and Information :

The parties shall severally take care to ensure that the information provided by the other
pafty remains confidential and further agree not to use the Conficlential Information for
any pulpose other than the pttrpose for which it is intended. The parties shall not clisclose
any Confldential Information to anyone other than the employees of either organization
who need to know the Confidential Inforrnation. Tliis clause shall survive even after this
Engagement.

Trade Marks, Trade Names and IPR's

The parties heieby acknowledge and confirm that all intellectual ploperty rights in respect
of and relating to the trademarks, service-marks, copyrights, tracle names including their
respective corporate names, brand nalne or any part thereof (her:einafter collectively
refelred to as "Intellectual Property") are owned I possessed by respective owners ancl

nothing contained'in this Engagement shall, unless specifically provicled, be deemed to
authorize the other party to use or give any right in respect of any of the Intellectual
Property of the respective owtels.The parties shall not use in any mannel whatsoever,
any of the Intellectual Property, registered or not except as expressly authorizecl writing
and restricted to the purpose/ period thereof.The palties shall strictly comply with
t'equirernents and p-eg1-$a{i9ns reiating to the display of any logo, traclemark, anci,;tii Telly Edr-re ation F"vt. !

N,?^-*.r1

Mr. Manish Chorv ary Fr. tony Arackal

)
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C'hie f' Executive Offi cer

,:-
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copydght relating to the Intellectual Property.Upon the expily or termination of this
Engagement for any reason, the parties shall immecliately cease and desist for all time
fiom any use of or reference to the Intellectual Property of the other party.The parties
acknowledge and confirm that all matelials given by thern whether.in printecl, written or
electronic fotm, constitute copyright ownership of respective irarties and repr-ociriction in
any folm or by any means mechanical or electronic inclucling pirotocopying, recording or
by any information storage or retrieval system is not permitted and shall constitute a
breach of the tertns of this Engagement warranting such steps as may be deemed
appropriate including but not limited to termination of this Engagement,

9. Dispute jurisdiction and resolution:

Any and all differences and disputes whatsoever arising between the parties shall in the
first instance be resolved mutually between the parties and in the event of a non-
resolution the matter may be referrecl to arbitration to a person jointly appointecl by the
parlies as per the law relating to arbitration in Intlia ancl the decision of the arbitrator. shal1
be final and binding on all parties. The arbitration proceedings shall be held i1 mr-rtually
agreed place.

10" Assignment:

Neither party shall, without the other's prior written consent assign, change, charge or
otherwise transfer or delegate or share the rights, obligations or any provision of this
Engagement to any other person.

I l. Folce Majeure:

Neither Party shall be liable for any clelay or default in perfor.ming any of its obligations
and if such delay is due to bandh, strikes, riots, natural calamities, any other act of God or
unforeseen circumstances' However, payment of money clues sirall not be coverecl bv the
Force Majeure condition.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the parties have signecl this agreement on the clay, month and year
first above written.

For Tall1,,!,rl,usation pvt. [,td. For St rtrlbert's Collegc

t"l--dil.. ct.-^,
Chowdhary Fr. Ar:rchal

Chiel- Chairntan & N4anager
wi d

i Kumar M
N4anager
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Annexure - 1

I. Commercials for Certification:

*Phstsical coursev)are available onlltfor TailltACE & GST t.tsing Talllt.
*Plus' applicable Tax. e-Content rentains available for 6 ntonths after enrolment of the
student into TEPL portal and ntay nol be clotvnloac{ed or printed. It cal be access,ed
via the y,eb, or on a secut.e desktop or rnobile appliccttion, or an)) othet.s,ttch mecms as.
ntay fis made available by TE?L.

Re-assessment: For the candidates who coulcln't successfully complete the assessuient /
certificatioll exarr in frr'st attempt, or those who u,ish to reappear to improve on their
perfolmance. shall be able to reappeal by paying aborre mentionecl l'e-assessment fees. 11

such case of re-attempt, the higher score will be consiclered.

Il. Payment Terms:
A11 amounts pa,vable to TEPL, RetrgalurLr as pe1'this agreement nill be paid to the below
uentionecl bank details of TEpt_ - Online transfer:

tor Tally Education Pvt. Ltd

Authorised SignatO=ie3-' I

Mr. Manish Chorvdhar-l

Chicf Erxccutive Officer
Fl'. n-v Arackal

1
'fall;,ACE

Basic 1-530 500

2 GST Lising Tally Advanced 1 530 s00

a
J GCC VAl'Using Tall1, Advanccd 2000 1 000

Beneficiar_r Namc Tallv Education Private Limitcd
Bank Name

Account Number 1611379066

Banh Address
1017. Unriya Landrnark. Lavell Next to Chancerl, I-lotel.e Road^

Bengalur-r-r - 560 00I

Account Type

IFS Code KKBK0000422

GSTIN Number I(alr-rataha)Itegi9AAE2 C 092JT8 1 ZO S oftate strati olt(
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No Certifications Levcl
Certifications with

e-content Price
(INR)*

Certifications rvith
PIus Physical

Courservare Price
(tNR)*

Re-
asse ssment

Fcc
(INR)*

Mahindra Bank [.imitedKolak

Cnrlent Accour-rt


